2011/2012 FM Cases for the Family Medicine Required Clerkship

Please complete the first 29 cases under FmCases. Cases 30-41 the clerkship is not using at this time.

- Case #1: 45-year-old female annual exam - Mrs. Payne
- Case #2: 55-year-old male annual exam - Mr. Reynolds
- Case #3: 65-year-old female with insomnia - Mrs. Gomez
- Case #4: 19-year-old female with sports injury - Christina Martinez
- Case #5: 30-year-old female with palpitations - Ms. Waters
- Case #6: 57-year-old female presents for diabetes care visit - Ms. Sanchez
- Case #7: 53-year-old male with leg swelling - Mr. Smith
- Case #8: 54-year-old male with elevated blood pressure - Mr. Martin
- Case #9: 50-year-old female with palpitations - Ms. Yang
- Case #10: 45-year-old male with low back pain - Mr. Payne
- Case #11: 74-year-old female with knee pain - Ms. Roman
- Case #12: 16-year-old female with vaginal bleeding and UCG - Savannah Bauer
- Case #13: 40-year-old male with a persistent cough - Mr. Dennison
- Case #14: 35-year-old female with missed period - Ms. Rios
- Case #15: 42-year-old male with right upper quadrant pain - Mr. Keenan
- Case #16: 68-year-old male with skin lesion - Mr. Fitzgerald
- Case #17: 55-year-old, post-menopausal female with vaginal bleeding - Mrs. Parker
- Case #18: 24-year-old female with headaches - Ms. Payne
- Case #19: 39-year-old male with epigastric pain - Mr. Rodriguez
- Case #20: 28-year-old female with abdominal pain - Ms. Bell
- Case #21: 12-year-old female with fever - Marissa Payne
- Case #22: 70-year-old male with new-onset unilateral weakness - Mr. Wright
- Case #23: 5-year-old female with sore throat - Althea Newman
- Case #24: 4-week-old female with fussiness - Amelia Arlington
- Case #25: 38-year-old male with shoulder pain - Mr. Chen
- Case #26: 55-year-old male with fatigue - Mr. Cunha
- Case #27: 17-year-old male with groin pain - Andrew Hailey
- Case #28: 58-year-old male with shortness of breath - Mr. Barley
- Case #29: 72-year-old male with dementia - Mr. Marshall

For questions, please contact the Clerkship Coordinator at 206.543.9425 or fmclerk@fammed.washington.edu.